
 
 

THE SHOOTING OF… 
 
The Shooting Of… is one man intent on raising his voice above the din. An octopus of a performer - 
utilising drums, tambourine, keys, guitars, samplers and a copperphone microphone - his live sets are 
exhilarating and all-encompassing. 
 
The Shooting Of… – or Paul Jeans, as his mother knows him – has played relentlessly in the UK and 
Europe, sharing the stage with Goldheart Assembly, Sweet Baboo, Misty's Big Adventure, Louis 
Barabbas & The Bedlam Six, Kate Nash, Get Cape Wear Cape Fly and The View among others. He’s 
won over numerous festival audiences with his unique show and has sold out the likes of The Sage 
Gateshead. His music has been played on BBC Radio 2, BBC 6 Music and BBC 5 Live as well as 
numerous regional stations across the UK. 
 
Many have been enthralled by The Shooting Of…’s dexterous live show; a self-confessed control-
freak, energetic performer and purveyor of electro-acoustic pop, The Shooting Of…’s music has been 
likened to Arcade Fire, MGMT, Eels and David Bowie. 
 
As previous incarnation Jeans goes POP!, the album In Glorious Technicolor was released to high 
critical acclaim. The Shooting Of… is now recording the follow-up, with a new single due out in June. 
 

 
"Bursting with ideas, a songwriter of exquisite ability, tone and range" NME 

 
"Jaunty piano, toe-tapping beats and an exquisite voice: it's a welcome break from the traditional 

singer-songwriter fare. A definite one to watch - in every way." Drowned In Sound 
 

"A veritable musical octopus" Stephen Merchant - BBC 6 Music 
 

"Excellent stuff" Tom Robinson - BBC 6 Music 
 

"Possessed of a quirky showmanship that nestles somewhere between Ben Folds and David Bowie...he 
delivers his songs with genuine heartiness" Stool Pigeon 

 
 

www.theshootingof.com  
www.facebook.com/theshootingof 

@theshootingof 
 

For further information and bookings email Claire on info@narcmedia.com or call 07748 907914 
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